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A recent publication’ on cyperolone, a constituent of the essen?il;ti 

oil of Cynerus rotundus Linn. of Japanese origin, prompts us to place on 

record our work, todate, on this oil of Indian origin. This work is in 

extension of our earlier investigations2. 

The essential oil contains at least 27 components (GLC), comprlslng 

of sesqulterpene hydrocarbons (25$,ulO components), sesquiterpens epoxidej 

(12&d 3 components), sesquiterpene ketones (2O$,ru 4 components), mono- 

terpene and aliphatic alcohols (25$,&4 components) and, unidentified. It is 

the purpose of thls comuninication to report on the structures of some new 

sesquiterpenoids, one of which appears to be identical with cyperolone. 

(+)-Copadiene 

Copadiene (m*, 1.81), b.p. X0-14C0(bath)/1 mln, np 1.5089, [aI, 

+17.3 (CIIC15), analyses for C15Hzz and, is obviously a conjugated diele: 

htoH 
XmCiX 

245 W, e 14,750. It shows the following structural features: three 

methyls (P&r SH signals at 44, 47 aid 5: 4s; the 44 c/s signal is clearly 

due to a quaternary methyl, whereas the other two signals could be arising 

from an Isopropyl group), one vinylidene group (I& 333060, 1755, 1650, 878 CIX-~. 

PMH: 23 siilglet st 266 c/s) and a a-disubstituted eth;rlmic linkage (i-i: 

*Throughout this paper, &R!C refers to r_elative retention time with 
respect to copaene, under the following conditions: 20$ diethyleneglycol 
polysuccinate on Chromosorb id; 
8G-200°, Go/min. 

1.5 meter x 6 mm; 50 ml of H2/min; terns. 
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775, 685 cm-l. Pm: a &I multiplet located between 342-374 c/s, the pattern 

is clearly the AB part of an ABX system). The methyl signals and the well- 

separated methylene groups envelope (located between 85-107 c/s) in the PMH 

spectrum, were suggestive of the new hydrocarbon being closely related to 

copaene (1)294, which has similar features in its PHK spectrum2 and, is also 

a constituent of the oil. 

The above data are interpreted in favour of structure i1 for the new 

sesquiterpeile. This formulation appeared all the more attractive, as it can 

explain its UV absorption, which snows a considerable bathochromic shift as 

compared to, say p-phellandrene (Ifi) (Amax 232 m,~,.log B 4.3)5, which has 

I 

J3 
IV 

II 

U VI 

the same chromophore. This bathochromic shift of ca. 13 I@ is consistent 

with the location of the chromophore in a strained bicycle [3,1,1'J heptane 

system2 and the position of kmax is close to that of verbenene (IV)6 (&,, 

245.5 w), as required by the formulation II. 

The above structure has been confirmed by its direct correlation 

with (+_)-mustakone (V)2* Nustakone on reduction by LiAlh4 gave an epimeric 

mixture of alcohols (IA: Oh 3300, 1018, 1045 cm 
-1 . Pm: QW, iii broad 

singlet at 258 c/s; $=m-, Ui broad singlet at 320 c/s). This product on 
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dehydration with alumina', furnished a hydrocarbon, identified (GLC, Li) as 

copadiene.- 

An attempted correlation with (+)-copaene (I) through VI failed, as 

all attempts at dehydration furnished only the corresponding ketone by proto- 

tropy. However, on account of its co-occurrence with (+)-copaene (I) in the 

essential oil, copadiene is considered* to have the absolute stereochemistry 

depicted in II. 

(+)-Eipoxyguaiene 

W the three epoxides present in the essential oil, two (a&, 3.93 

and 4.43) have been obtained pure. Structure of one of these (AIT, 3.33) has 

been finalised and the compound has been named epoqyguaiene, in view of its 

structure. 

Epoxyguaiene, b.p. lO2-1O4o/1 mm, n?j" 1.4242, [d], +ll.O, analyses 

for C15H240 and does not show any absorption for ori orC=O in the U, and 

hence must be an ether. In its PI%* spectrum it shows signals for: two Cg3-C~i 

(two 3H doublets centred at 53 and 63.5 c/s, with J = 6 and 7 c/s respectively), 

one vinylic methyl (100 c/s) and -F=cii2 (2H broad singlet at 276 c/s). Since, 

(-)gc-guaiene (VII)', with its characteristic two secondary methyl groups 

(which occur centred at 55.5 and 62.5 c/'sj is a constituent of the essential 

oil, it was suspected* that the naturally occurring epoxide may be VIII. This 

was easily established by the action of perbenzoic acid (Q-i,) on (-)-c(-guaienc 10 

when a mixture of two epoxides (-1:l) was produced; one of these (higher 
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retention time, polyester column) was shown to be identical (CM],,, GLC, IR, 

PhR) with the naturally occurring epoxide. 

Theabove experiments do not establish the stereochalstry of the 

epoxide ring . While, the above work was in progress, Pesnelle12 described 

the preparation of u, the stereochemistry of the epoxide ring being. based 

on its resistance to attack by LiAlii4. The dehydration of u with 3OC12- 

pyridine has been reported12 to g&ve VIII, the described PMt( spectrum of 

which Is essentially Identical with that of w produat. This defines 

(+) -epoxyguaiene as VIII. 

( -) -Rotundone 

Rotundone (da, 7.06), b.p. 128~l29’/1 mm, n? 1.6118, [ti], -92.7 

(cHC13), analyses for C15Hzz 0 and has the following UV and IR aharaatcsistias: 
k%OH 

%l ax 239 nyr (C 11,990); C=O 17lO cm-‘; C=C 1660, 895 cm-’ (Rc=o,~~ = 1.2). 

On quantitative hydrogenation over Pd-CaC03 catalyst in RtOh, it yl&ed a 

dihydroderivat lve ( cd 3, -35.5’), which does not have any signif&zant aborp- 

tion .M 890 cm’1 in its IH spectrum, tilt still shows the characteristics of 

an tip-unsaturated ketone I $,, %ZR 239 IlW (E 9,500); c=o 1no cm-l; C=C 1660 cm-l 

(R,o/RC=C = 1.4). Thus, a vlnylldene group has been reduced &ring hydro- 

genation and this group nust be isolated. The dihydrodarlvative on further 

hydrogenation (Pt02 catalyst, AcOh) furnished tetrahydro-rotundones no UV 

maximum between 215-270 W; tic”’ 1745 Cm-l. These results require that ro- 

tundone should be an $3-unsaturated blcyclic ketone, with the car bony1 located 

in a 5-membered ring and having one more isolated olefinlc linkage (-$XR2). 

In its PMH spectrum, rotundone shows signals for: two secondary 

methyls (3H doublets centred at 52.5 and 67.5 c/s, each with J = 7 C/S), 

one vinylic methyl (XI doublet centred at 108 c/s, J = 1 C/S) and one vinyli- 

dene group (211, somewhat broad singlet at 283 C/S). These data-suggested 

that rotundone may have the guatene (VIl) skeleton, with its charact erlst ic 

two secondary methyls. This possibility appeared all the more attractive8, 

as (-)-~(-g~aiene (VU) is one of the hydrocarbons present In the essential 
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oil, and rotundone gives the characteristic proazulene test (Br,-Acoli)l". 

Three structures (X, XI, XII) come up for consideration and of these clearly 

XI and XII are less likely on biogenetic considerations and the observed 

x max of rotundone. The Piti spectrum of dlhydro-rotundone shows the presence 

of: two secondary methyls (3H doublets centred at 56.5 and 66.5 c/s, each 

with J = 7 c/s; at 46.5 and 60.5 c/s in C6h6 solution), and one isopropyl 

group (@I, unsymmetrical doublet centred at 54 c/s, J = 6.5 c/s; 46.5 c/s 

Jo C6H6 solutioni. Tnese results clearly rule out XI and XII. 

x XI XII 

Final proof for the structure X, wh4ch also establishes its absolute 

stereochemistry as shown in X, was obtained by a direct correlation with 

(-)4-guaiene (VII). Mhydroguaiene prepared by selective hydrogenation I.1 of 

VII was oxidised with s-butyl chromate to give as one of the products a 

liquid (kl, -39.1), Identified (TLC, GLC, Id, PM) as (-)-dihydro-rotundone. 

A hydroxyketone (cyperolone) 

This compound (itiT, 8.501, h.p. ldOo(bath)/O.l mm (slowly solidified, 

m.p. 38-39°),[@]D +52', was obtained as a very minor component. The compound 

has the following structural features: one quaternary methyl (Ph&: 5'7 C/S J, 

one virlyllc methyl (TM: 3a doublet at 107 C/S, J = 1.5 C/s), cji3-C=0 <htia: 

1695 cm". PI%&* . 33 singlet at 127 c/s), a secondary oil (IH: 3;70,.1080 cm". 

Pi‘IK: 113 nultiplet centred at 263 c/s) and a vinylidene group (I&: 2030, 1645, 

890 cm". PHR: 2FI singlet at 288 c/s). Tine mass spectrum shows pi+ at m/e = 

236, which is consisttilt with the compound beirlg C15!f2402. 
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On biogenetic considerations we had adopted XIII, as the working 

structure, which could also explain the rather low value for acetyl absorp- 

tion (Ii+) as being due to intramolecular chelation, when the publication of 

XIV 

Hikino et al..' reached us. It is Clear from the reported spectral data that 

our compound is only cyperolone (XIV). Further work was, then, abandoned. 

Biogenetic considerations 14 

The essential oil from the rhizomes of Cyperus rotundus has been 

the subject of study by several workers 1,2,15 and the Isolation of no less 

than fifteen components, new and known, has been reported. It is significant 

to ilote that the basic skeletons (copane, selinane and guiane) known to 

occur todate in the essential oil, all require as the initial step a l,lO- 

cyclisation of trans-farnesol in their projected biogenesis 16 and all the 

compounds isolated so far have the same absolute configuration (H chirality) 

at Cl0 (farnesol 
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